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FORTY-EIGHTHDAY

Saturday, March I, 1975

The House of Representatives of the Sixth Congress of Micronesia, First Regular Session,
1975, was called to order at 10:40 a.m., Saturday, March I, 1975.

Speaker Bethwel Henry presided.

A moment of silent prayer was observed.

The Chief Clerk called the roll, and al] memberswere present.

COMMUNICATIONS

High Commissioner Communication No. 6-40, relating to the signing of H.B. No. 6-6,
appropriating $30,000 for agricultural progranYs in Ponape as Public Law 6-I

High Commissioner Communication No. 6-41, transmitting a proposed bill relating to land
acquisition.

Departmental Communication No. 6-13, from Director of Public Affairs, transmitting a
satus report on funds under Public Law 5-68 for November 5, 1974 General Election.

Senate Communication No. 6-96, returning H.J.R. No. 6-39, H.D.I, with S.D.2, requesting
the High Commissioner to seek U.S. Federal Airport money for Palau District.

Senate Communication No. 6-97, returning H.J.R. No. 6-50 with S.D.I, requesting the
High Commissioner to seek funds fo'r installation of runway lights for Goding Field on Babel-
thuap Island, Palau District.

Senate Communication No. 6-98, transmitting S.J.R. No. 6-11, S.D.I, urging the Department
of Health Services to take immediate steps to attain reaccrediation for the T.T. School of
Nursing.

Senate Communication No. 6-99, transmitting S.Bo NOo6-140, S.D.I, relating to a
pilot plant using lateritic and other soil deposits.

Senate Communication No. 6-100, transmitting SoB. No. 6-20, S.D.I, relating to a program
for national health insurance.

Senate Communication No. 6-101, transmitting SoB. No. 6-84, S.D.I, to provide for the
orderly and protected distribution of mail to the outer islands of Micronesia.

No Miscel I aneous Communications were reported.

STANDINGCOMMITTEEREPORTS
/

Standing Committee Report No. 6-100, submitted by the Committee on Resources and
R " - il _ ° " ° ° •Development, re H.J.. No. 6-56, Authorlzlng the High Commlssloner to accept a grant offer

for the preparation of an Airport System Plan for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands,
from the Federal Aviation Administration, United States Department of Transportation."

Chairman Haruo moved for adoption of the report; Floor Leader Tman seconded, and the
motion carried by voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReport No. 6-110, submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,
re H.B. No. 6-281, "To appropriate,the sum of $25,000from the General Fund of the Congress
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):!:::
of Micronesiafor the purposeof updatingthe voter registrationlists }n all districts, ,:
and for other purposes." .i'

ChairmanSetik moved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded.

Rep. Rasa: Mr. Speaker,due to limitedfunds, I understandthe districtshave their
own peoplewho work on registration. Why shouldwe appropriate$25,000?

Rep. Setik: In the U.S. Grant Funds,every otheryear there has been about $25,000
appropriatedfor updatingof registrationof the entireTrust Territory. As a resultof the
budget constraints,that allocationis no longerin the T.T. budget. In order to have the !
proper recordsof all registeredeligiblevoters,I think this particularbill is very /
important. Experiencethat th_c Congresshas had, particularlyin mY district,shows the /':_
necessityfor this. I think the passageof this measure is very much needednow, and I Y:
think it is worthwhileputtingthis money into this useful purpose• /,,:

Rep. Aafin: There is nothingwrong with the situationin Truk. The thingwrong is l..._-!:i,:
that there are'no peopleworking on the registration. They take a man whose job is something !:::"

elsepurpose--theyand tell himneedtothedopeoplethe registrationwork. I do not believe the need in Truk is for this..:libel.,.
• . ! "

Rep. Rudimch: Mro Speaker,I wonder if we can defer the action of appropriatingthis .;
money•until next year. I so move. :

:/,',_-

RepresentativeAafin seconded,and the motion was lost on a voice vote. A division
of the House was requested.

The motion to defer action until next year was lost on a show of hands.

ReP. Aafin" I move to defer action on the measure. :_ _
, . ,.

SpeakerHenrx: That motion is not in order. We have just voted on a motion to defer '_ '
action. ' 7_::

Vice SpeakerSilk moved for the previousquestion;RepresentativeSetik seconded,and
the motion carriedby voice vote.

The motion to adopt StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-110 carriedon a voice vote. _!i.

Standin9CommitteeReport No. 6-I12,submittedby the Committeeon Educationand Social_i!i,:.•
Matters,re S.J.R. No. 6-4, S.D.I, "Urgingthe Secretaryof the Departmentof Health,Educa-::]
tion and Welfareto providefundingfor a _/_ ;I_pi_yearlongHead Start Programin Yap .;_
District." _

ChairmanSigrah moved for adoptionof the report;RepresentativeBigler seconded,and
the motion carriedby voice vote.

Standin9CommitteeReportNo. 6-I13, submittedby the Committeeon Judiciaryand Govern-
mental Relations,re H.J.R.No. 6':'86,"Requestingthe High Commissionerand the Joint Com-
mittee on Programand BudgetPlanningof the Congressof Micronesiato make budgetaryallow-
ances for the developmentof Woleai Atoll, Yap District,as a subdistrictbeginningin Fiscal
Year 1976 and to make budgetaryprovisionsof a subdistricthospitaland other capital
improvementprojectson said atoll•"

ChairmanBasiliusmoved for adoptionof the report;RepresentativeDomnickseconded,
and the motion carriedby voice vote.

Standin9 CommitteeReport•No.6-I 14, submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,
re H.J,R. No. 6-75, "Requestingthe High "Commissionerand the Joint Committeeon Program
and Budget Planningto make funds availableto constructa hospitalin the Mort!ockIslands
subdistrictcenter,Truk District." _,.
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ChairmanSetik moved for adoptionof the report;Floor Leader Tma_ seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote°

StandinqCommitteeReportNo. 6-I15, submittedby the Committeeon Judiciaryand
GovernmentalRelations,re H.B. No, 6-157, "To amendTitle 61 of the Trust TerritoryCode
relatingto the Trust TerritoryMerit Systemby addinga new paragraph,to be designated
"Paragraph(p)", to Subsection(1) of Section9, and for other purposes."

ChairmanBasiliusmoved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and
the motion carriedby voice vote.

Standing CommitteeReportNo. 6-I16, submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,
re H.R. No. 6-14, "Requestingthe Joint ?rogram and Budget Committeeto specifythe budget
allocationsset aside for Rota and Tinianin the MarianaIslandsDistrict."

ChairmanSetik moved for adoptionof the report;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-I17, submittedby the Committeeon Educationand Social
Matters,re S.B. No. 6-97. "TO amend Subsection(3) of Section7 of Public Law No. 5-37
relatingto the High Commissioner'sSpecialOrder No. 9 establishingthe Angaur Housing
Authority,and for other purposes."

ChairmanSigrah moved for adoptionof the report;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReport No. 6-I18, submittedby the Committeeon Ways and Means,
re H.BTNd. 6_-155,"To amend Section'258of Title 77 of the Trust TerritoryCode as amended
by Public Law No. 4C-2 and furtheramendedby PublicLaw No. 5-26, to allow a tax deduction
on scholarshipand fellowshipgrants,and for other purposes."

ChairmanMoses moved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReport No. 6-I19,submittedby the Committeeon Health Matters,
re H.J.R. No. 6-55, "Respectfullyrequestingthe Directorof the Departmentof Health Services
to give patients,who are_sent to Guam for treatmentand stay with relativesinsteadof at
the MicronesianHotel, the money which would have been allowed them if they had stayed at
the MicronesianHotel."

ChairmanNakamuramoved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6,1.20,submittedby the Committeeon Judiciaryand Govern-
mental Relations,re H.B. No. 6-219, To "providea new Base Salary Schedulepursuantto Sub-
section (1) of Section lO of Title 61; to establishnew and revisedpoliciesand standards
with respectto the compensationof employeescoveredby Title 61; to providefor the implement-
ation of the revisedsalary plan; and for other purposes."

ChairmanBasiliusmoved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and
the motion carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReport No. 6-i21, submittedby the Committeeon Educationand Social
Matters,re S.B. No. 6'40,-S.D'.I',"To 'amendsubsection(3)(a) of Section 6 of PublicLaw
5-37, relatingto interestrates on loansmade from funds borrowedby the TerritorialHousing
Commissionor DistrictHousing Authorityfrom commercialfinancialinstitutions."

ChairmanSigrah moved for adoptionof the report;Floor Leader Tman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.
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standlng.CommltteeReport No, 6=122, submlttedby the Commltteeon,Education.and Social
Matte_,,re H.J.R. No. 6-57, "Expressingappreciationto the Girl Scouts of the UnitedStates
of Amerlca for ten years of servlce to Mlcronesla."

ChairmanSlgrahmoved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded.

Rep. Domnlck: May I ask the introducerof the mntlon if there,Is anythingthat the
Glrl Scoutsba_e done that we should be appreclatlveof?"

Rep. Blgler: I think there are a lot of things for which we should be proud of the
Girl S_uts organlzatlon in MIcronesla.

Vlce SpeakerSilk moved for the previousquestion;RepresentativeDomnlckseconded,
and the motion carriedby voice vote.

The motion to adopt StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-123 carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-123,submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,re
H.B. No. 6-196, "To appropriatethe sum of $48,650from the GeneralFund of the Congressof
Micronesiafor Territory-WideAging Programfor matchingfunds as requiredby the Older
AmericansAct of 1965, as amended,and for other purposes."

ChairmanSetik moved for adoptionof the report;FloorLeader Silk seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

Standin9 CommitteeReportNo. 6-124,submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,re
H.B. No, 6-197, "To appropriatethe sum of $351,477from the GeneralFund of the Congressof
Micronesiafor the purposeof defrayingexpensesof the MicronesianConstitutionalConvention
and for the purposeof defrayingthe expenses•of the districtdelegations,and for other
purposes."

ChairmanSetik moved for adoptiono_Fthe report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,.andthe
motion carriedby voice vote.

RepresentativeDomnickmoved for a short recess;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the
Speaker declaredthe House recessedat ll:05 a.m., subjectto the call of the Chair.

The House .reconvenedat ll:lO a.m.

Rep. Domnick:Mr. Speaker, I would like to make an oral report.

SpeakerHenry:• You have the Floor.
. ,. , .. ,

.... " .. ORAL REPORT ON_H.B.N0..6-223

i Rep. Domnick:'Mr. .C;peaker.,•yourCommi{_:teeon Appropriations,to whichwas ..referred
House 'Bill.No.6-223, "To appropriate the.sum Of ,$500,000from the General"Fund=ofthe Congress
of Micronesiaas a..grant to the.Marshall.IslandsDevelopmentAuthority,Marshall.'Islands
District,forithe.._mprovementand developmentof copra'production, and for other purposes,"
begs leave to.reportas fol,lows:

Your Comlnitteeis in full accordwith i:heintent and .purposeof the bill, but due..to
budgetary,constraintsof the Congressof M]cronesla,the Commltteehas amendedthe bilI ,as
follows:

In line 1 of the title, delete the'..flgure$500,000"and insert "$400,000" ... ,.

In line i Of the bill, deletethe figure.$500,O00"and insert "$400,000'.'

The:Committee_thinksthat this is One of .i_hemajor.improvements.ineconomic:deve'iopment

L 3 _ L ( I . '..l'. "
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in Micronesia. Thereforethe Committeeis in full accordwith the intent and purposeof the
bill. The reason for agreeingwith this measure is because the major commoditythat the
Trust Territoryexports is copra. With the decliningof export from major producingnations,
Micronesiafaces the possibilityof no market for the one productthat we have--copra.
With the constructionof a copra processingplant,we are assuredof a market for all our
T.T. copra. Because the oil is in demand and will continueto be in demand,whereas the
coprawill no longer be in demand,because there is no reason for the big companiesto keep
the crushingmills open for a small amount like 12,000 revenuetons a year° Your Committee,
therefore,is in accordwith the intent and purposeof the bill as amendedand recommends
that it pass Second and Final Reading.

Mr. Speaker, I move for adoptionof the report.

Vice Speaker Silk secondedthe motion.

Floor LeaderTman moved to suspendthe rule requiringwritten reports;Representative
Domnickseconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

Rep. Moses: Mr. Speaker, I have a question regardingthe natureof the MarshallIslands
DevelopmentAuthority. Is that a governmentorganization?

Rep, Domnick: The MarshallIslandsDevelopmentAuthorityis a governmentcorporation
createdby the Marshall IslandsNitijela°

Rep. Moses: Is the interestin that companyowned by privateconcerns?

Rep. Domnick: There.is no privateconcern. The Nitijelacreatedthe Authority,and
there is no privateinvestmentwhatsoeverin the Marshall IslandsDevelopmentAuthority.

Rep. Rudimch: Mr.Speaker, is this part of the Marshalleseprogramto market their
own copra,separatefrom the rest of the Micronesiancopra?

Rep. Domnick: The reasonwhy we want to build this plant is to cater to all Trust
Territory copra.

Rep. Edwards: I am just cruious about the reportwhen it says that the Marshall Islands
DevelopmentAuthoritywill buy all the copra from th_ Trust Territory. I think we already
createdan authoritythat will do that--theCopra ProcessingAuthority. Are they in con-
junctionwith each other'.,'

Rep. Domnick: The CoconutProcessingAuthorityis a creationof the Congress. They
had a meeting last Octoberor November(I stand:tobe correctedon the date) in Ponape.
This processingauthorityconcerneditselfwith dessicatedcoconut--themaking of buttons
from coconutshells, lookinginto the possibilityof charcoalfrom coconutshells. In other
words, they take everythingfrom the coconutexcept the major ehing which is copra. So
the concernwe have now is if we let this go--we have made a stuc_ which I will submit to
the Speaker--it will take at least two years from the date of purchasingthe equipment
until startingup, which means that if we place the order this year, it will take two years
to have the processingplant in order.

It requiresmore money than the $400,000requestedhere, but we have been promised
other sources of funds from the Nitijelaand from the ExecutiveBranch. But if we don't go
into this now, and we wait two years or threeyears--I have a reportfrom the Asian Coconut
Communitywhich specifiesthat every nation,is exporting20 percent less every year. So in
the year 1980, nobodywill be exportingcopra. As a result,the only crusherthat is open
to Micronesiancopra,which is in Japan,might face the possibilityof closing. If they
don't have the Philippinecopra,they can mill the Trust Territorycopra in 24 hours. There
is no sense to open a big crusher to handle one day!swork per year. We are faced with this
possibility. Our coprawill be exported for five years, but we will be at the mercy of anybody
who is willing to buy it.
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Rep. Guerrero: I would like to ask 'ifthis is a profit-makingventure. If it is, who
pocketsthe pr'ofitsrealizedfrom this business.

Rep. Domnick: Mr. Speaker,since the copra processingwill be by the government,in our
own processingplant,we will determinewhat is realizedby exportingoil and then that will
reflecton the price of the coprawithin the Trust Territory. In other words, there is no
reasonwhy this thing shouldbe making profit. All the profit it makes will be going back
to the price of copra. If we nurchasecopra from individualsin the outer islands,the price
of coprawill reflectit. There is _he need to pay the expensesof the operationand then
all the money that is realizedwill go back to the copra producers.

Rep. Guerrero: I take it you mean that the money generated--theprofit gemeratedfrom
this businesswill go back. It will be reflectedon the price of copra in each district.
Therefore,this ventureactuallydoes not make profit,other than to maintainthe machinery.
Is this correct?

Rep. Domnick: Yes, to maintainthe machinery,to pay for the employees,and probably
set aside some funds for expansionor renewalof parts,etc.

Rep. Nakamura: Point of information: Since this venturedeals with economicdevelopment
of major scale, I wonder if it has been referredto Resourcesand DevelopmentCommitteefor
study as well as the Administration--anactual feasibilitystudy?

Rep. Domnick: The MarshallIslandsDevelopmentAuthoritypaid $I0,000 for this report
which includesa feasibilitystudy. We approachedthe ExecutiveBranch, and the Executive
Branch,from seeing this, wants anotherfeasibilitystudy and wants tlieCopra Stabilization
Board to fund $30,000of that, into anotherfeasibilitystudy. We have alreadypaid for
this study, and there are nine cases in here of what will happenin differentcircumstances.

Rep. Mafnas: Mr. Speaker,point of information: What is the total cost of this
proje_--the total from the Congresshere.and the MarshallIslandsNitijelaand the Executive
Branch?

Re_. Domnick: The total cost of this, from the beginning,includingthe trainingof
the peopleto run this machineryetc., and includingthe installation,will be about $2.5
million. The MarshallIslandsNitijelawill have to come up with a million dollars. The
ExecutiveBranch pledgesto put in one million dollarsin their annualbudget for this purpose.

Vice SpeakerSilk: Mr. Speaker,we also intendto buy copra from all over Micronesia--
tileT.T.--andas my "colleaguesaid, this is the initialrequestand we intendto seek other
sources. As he said, this projectcosts over two million dollars,and we are not asking
all of it, but we are asking for the initialstage.

Rep. Edwards: I presumeby the time we vote for this measure,we will.notbe ab].eto
see the reportthat will come out. The motionwas to suspendthe rule on duplication. My
questionis, how can we see the supportingdocumentsfrom Japan and all this beforewe
cast an intelligentvote? Therefore,Mr. Speaker, I move to defer actionuntil this evening.

RepresentativeBigler objected.

Rep. Guerrero: I want to ask: Since theprofit that will be realizedfrom this venture
will be an on_'_igthing--itgoes round and round--Iwonder how the profitwill be reflected
in the purchasingof copra. Will you explaintl_atCongressmanDomnick?

Rep, Domnick: Mr. Speaker,the machineryfor purchasingcopra, etc., has not been
establishedyet, but we entertainthe idea of a three-monthperiod--oneset price for three
months. If the export of the oil brings in more money, the price of coprawill reflectit.
If the export of oil goes down, then the pricewill go down.

Rep. Rudimch: M_r.Speaker, as much as I would like to support this kind'ofprogram in
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Micronesia,it seems to me that there is a lack of coordination. In Palau District,we have
a chartered corporation called Micronesian IndustrialCorporation, which also wanted to buy
copra from other districts. The budget is $2°5 million,and they have a bank guarantee
to start. The only problemis the site to locatethis plant. It doesn'trequireany funds
from the governmentor the Congress. This companyhas a prefabricatedbuildingand has
alreadymade plans that it can be transportedto the site in 12 months and ready for operation.
It will only require50 peopleto run the plant. Because of the inadequatequantityof
copra in Micronesia,they also have contactedcountriesoutsidethe Trust Territoryto
supply the plant. It seems to me there would not be enough copra in the Trust Territoryif
we don't have coordinatedplanning. Here comes anotherplant which needs almost a half mil-
lion dollarsfinancialassistance. To me--waitfor the written report and study it, and
then we can discussthe issue at a later date.

Floor LeaderTman: May I ask that discussionbe confinedto the oral report presented
by RepresentativeDomnick.

Speaker Henry: Yes, we are discussingthe oral report.

The motion to adopt 'theoral reportby RepresentativeDomnickon House Bill No. 6-223
carriedby voice vote.

ASSIGNMENTOF MEASURES

The Clerk called attentionto ReferralSheet No. 32 attachedto the Order of the Day
for the assignmentof measuresintroducedon Friday,February28, 1975. The followingSenate
measureswere also assigned:

S.J.R. No. 6-11, SDI: Assignedto: Health Matters

Urgingthe Departmentof HealthServicesto take immediate
steps to _IPi }_}_i_ f_ a.ssurethe awardingof
degreesto 1975graduatesof the Tru's'tTerritorySchool of
Nursing.

S.B. No. 6-140t SDI: Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

To direct and authorizethe High Commissionerto enter into
a franchiseagreementwith DrostholmProductsAS of Vedbaek,
Denmark,for the right to constructand operate a pilot
plant in Micronesiafor the purposeof utilizinglateritic
and other soil depositsneeded in the "LATOREX"process;to
appropriatefunds therefor;and for other purposes.

S.B. No. 6-20_ SDI: Assignedto: HealthMatters/Appropriations

Providingfor the submissionof a programfor nationalhealth
insurance°

S.B. No. 6-84= SDI: Assignedto" Educationand Social Matters

To providefor the orderlyand protecteddistributionof mail
to the ou'_erislandsof Micronesia,and for other purposes.

H.J.R. No. 6-391 HDI= SD2: Assignedto" Resourcesand DeveloI_ment

RequestingtheHigh Commissionerof the Trust Territoryto
seek and to accept UnltedStatesFederal airportmoney under
the FederalAviationAct of 1958 to upgradeand improve_7_I_
VJ_d Palau InternationalAirportin the Palau District.
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UNFINISHEDBUSINESS

H.B. No. 6-133: To appropriate the sum of $60,000 from the General Fund of
the Congress of Micronesia to carry out the provisions of Public
Law No. 5-1.06 relating to programs on unity of Micronesia, and
for other purposes. (deferred from February 24, 1975.)

Representative Setik moved for passage of H.B. No. 6-133 on Second Reading; Vice Speaker
Silk seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carried by roll call vote of
twenty ayes ; Representative Bigler voted no.

Standing Committee Report No. 6_104, subniii_ted bY the Committee on Resources and
Development_, re H.B. No. 6n237, 1'To appropriate the sum of $300,000 from the General Fund of
the Congress of Micronesia to supplement the funds appropriated under Public Law No. 5-72, and
for other purposes." (deferred from yesterday's calendar.)

Chairman Haruo moved for adoption of the report; Vice Speaker Silk seconded, and the
motion carried by voice Vote.

Special Committee Report No. 6-12, submitted by the Joint Committees on Future Status
and Res'ources and Development, re Trade, Investment, and Economic Assistance for Micronesia
from Japan, Korea and the Republic of the Philippines. (deferred from February 14, 1975.)

Vice Speaker Silk moved for adoption of the report; Floor Leader Tman seconded, and
the motion carried by voice vote.

BILL CALENDAR

H.B. No. 6-157_ HDI: To amend Title 61 of the Trust Territory Code, as amendedby
Public Law No. 5-67, relating to the Trust Terr_t_ory Merit
System by adding a new paragraph, to be designated "Paragraph
(p)", to Subsection (I) of Section 9, and for other purposes.

Representative Basilius moved for passage of H.B. No. 6-157, H.Dol, on First Reading;
Vice Speaker Silk seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carried by voice
vote.

H.B. No. 6-155_ HDI: To amend Section 258 of Title 77 of the Trust Territory Code
as amendedby Public Law Noo 4C-2 and further amendedby
Public Law No. 5-26, to allow a tax deduction on scholarship
and fellowship grants, and for other purposes.

Representative Moses moved for passage of H.B. No. 6-155, H.D.I, on First Reading;
Floor Leader Tman seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carried by voice vote.

H.B. No. 6-219_ HDI: To provide a new Base Salary Schedule pursuant to Subsection
--- (I0) of Section I0 of Title 61; to establish new and revised

policies and standards with respect to the compensation of
employees covered by Title 61; to provide for the implementa-
tion of the revised salary plan; and for other purposes.

Representative Basilius moved for passage of HoB. No. 6-219, H.D.I, on First Reading;
Vice Speaker Silk seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carried by voice
vote.

H.B. No. 6-197_ HDI: To appropriate the sum of $_77 $253,764 from the General
Fund of the Congress of Micronesia for the purpose of defraying
expenses of the Micronesian Constitutional Convention and for
the purpose of defraying the expenses of the district delega-
tions, and for other purposes.
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RepresentativeSetik moved for passageof H.B. No..6-197,H.D.I on First Reading;
Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. Themotion carriedby voice
vote.

H.B. No, 6-230: To appropriatethe sum of $65,000from the General Fund of the
Congressof Micronesiato constructa reefer facilityin
PeleliuMunicipality,Palau District,and for other purposes.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for passage of H.B. No. 6-230 on First Reading;Vice Speaker
Silk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

H.B. No. 6-290: To providefor the establishmentof the Mariana IslandsAirport
Authorityand for other purposes.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for passage of H.B. No. 6-290 on First Reading;Floor
LeaderTman seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title° The motion carriedby voice vote.

S.B. No. 6-401 SDI: To amendsubsection(3)(a)of Section6 of PublicLaw 5-37,
relatingto interestrates on loansmade fromfunds borrowed
by the TerritorialHousing Commissionor DistrictHousing
Authorityfrom commercialfinanciali nstitutions.

RepresentativeSigrah moved for passageof S.B. No. 6-40, S.D.I, on First Reading;
Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Re_. Edwards: As I understandthe programof low-costhousing in the Trust Territory,
it is to providepeoplewith low-incomehouses. I feel that if we increasethe interest
rateson these low-costhouses,we are defeatingthe purpose of low-costhousing. From,iv
own study of the proposedincrease,on a $7,000 loan, it will cost at least $400 more, over
the originalcost. Therefore,Mr. Speaker,I think if we pass this on First Reading,we
are defeatingthe purposeof the HousingAuthorityin the Trust Territory.

Re]).Aafin: I tend to agreewith my colleaguefrom Ponape, and so I move to defer
action on the measure.

RepresentativeEdwards seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

H.B. No. 6-97: To amendSubsection(3) of Section7 of Public Law No. 5-37
relatingto the High Commissioner'sSpecialOrder No. 9
establishingthe Angaur HousingAuthority,and for other
purposes.

RepresentativeSigrah moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-97 on First Reading;Represent-
ative Bigler seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

H.B. No. 6-281: To appropriatethe sum of $25,000from the GeneralFund of the
Congressof Micronesiafor the purposeof updatingthe voter
registrationlistsin all districts,and for other purposes.

RepresentativeSetik moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-281 on Second Reading;Floor
LeaderTman seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

RepresentativeSigrahmoved for a short recess;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the
Speakerdeclaredthe House recessedat ll:40 a.m., subjectto the call of the Chair.

The House reconvenedat If:50 a.m.

SpeakerHenr_,: Is there any discussionon House Bill Noo 6-281?

RepresentativeRudimch: I would like to offer some amendments.
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RepresentativeRudimchofferedthe followingamendments:

In line l of the title, deletethe figure "$25,000"and insert "$3,000"in
lieu thereof. In line 2 of the bill, deletethe figure '!$25,000"and insert
"$3,000"in lieu thereof. In line 4, delete the words "all districts"and
insert "Truk District"

Re_. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker,that's all.

SpeakerHenry: RepresentativeRudimch,are you proposingan amendment. You have just
submittedan amendment,but it is not in order.

SpeakerHenry declaredthe House recessedat II:55 a.m. subject to the call of the
Chair. The House reconvenedat II:56 a.m.

RepresentativeAafin moved to adopt RepresentativeRudimch'samendment;Representative
Rudimchseconded.

Rep. Edwards: I would like to say that the reason for House Bill No 6-281 is because
the registrationin Ponapehas been done by the Chief Magistrateonly.

Rep. Moses: I want to call attentionto the bill where it says "for the purposeof
updating." It does not imply that certainareas need registrationof voters. It only calls
for updatingregistrationlists.

SpeakerHenry: In ntvdistrictin Ponape last election,several peoplealreadydead
were on the reglstrationlist.

Rep. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker,in all the districtsthere is a PublicAffairsOfficer
workingeight hours a day, and just to update the recordsis not going to take $25,000.

Vice SpeakerSilk: That is true, but ntvdistrictis so spread out that we need to
go out to the outer islandsto find out if in fact the peoplehave died and should be off
the lists. My people certainlyneed money to updatethe registrationlist.

Floor LeaderTman: To allow proper discussionon the proposedamendment,I move to
suspend the rule on duplication_

Vice Speaker Silk seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

Rep. Haglelgam: I think we need the money in Yap to update the registration.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,I know the style that the people in Public Affairsuse when
they go out to the outer islands. They go out for the purposeof registrationwork, but
they just go out and collectshells and do other things and do not do the work. I do not
believethat we need the money for the registrationwork. I believewe need the money for
outer islanddevelopment. Let's not appropriatemoney for registration,but let's tell the
peoplein PublicAffairs to do the work.

Rep. Albert: Mr. Speaker, in Truk we need that money becausewe have only one
person workingin our PublicAffairs office.

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,I don't think it is just to implicatethe whole Public
Affairsstaff. I used to be one of them, and when I would go out to the outer islandsit
wasn't to collectshells. Maybe they do that in Truk, but not in Yap and other districts.

Vice SpeakerSilk: I would like to say that we should not blame the Public Affairs
people,because there are not many of them. I used to be one of them, and I used to prepare
the registrationlist. I know it costs a lot of money at times, so this is to help them°
The informationwill also be used by the municipalityin conductingits own election.
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SpeakerHenr_: The Chair thoughtRepresentativeAafinwas joking_hen he criticized
the Public Affairspeople becausehe said these Micronesianswere collectingshells.

Rep. HarUo: Mr. Speaker,I think we do have the electionlaws. Perhapsone of the
reasonsthat promptedthis legislationto appropriatemoney to update the registrationwas
becauseof those peoplewho were supposedto administerthe laws are not doing theirjobs.
I wonder,Mr. Speaker,if we should developany approachto perhapsdirect those people
responsiblefor the administrationof the electionlaws. In this instance,I think the
updatingof the registrationof eligiblevoters could still be undertakenby those people
who currentlYoccupythose positionsin the district.

Rep. Rasa: Mr. Speaker, I think the problemof updatingregistrationis not a problem
of money. It Is a problemof efficiency,and money alone will never improveor updatethe
registration,We have capablepeople in the dlstricts,and it is a matter of their doing
the work. This is a matter of $25,000.

Rep. Mafnas: I believewe can never updateany voter registrationsbecause from here
on until nextyear, we will expectpeople to die, and we cannot reallyupdate the registration.

SpeakerHenry: The motion is to amend. Is there any furtherdiscussionon the motion
to amen_dY

Rep. Setik: I would like to speak againstthe amendment. The reasonis because I am
sure every districtneeds to be updatingtheir registrationof eligiblevoters. It is not
a questionof money. It is a questionof the importanceof the electionwhich we expect
a year from November. It is going to be conductedin 1976, and we don't do it right,
it is going to be the same situationas happene:dlastyear.

Rep. Haruo: I think it is not the questionof lack of money. We do have the personnel
respons_iblefor registeringthe people'snames. It is a questionof efficiencyand product-
ivity of those people alreadyinstalledin these va.riousofficesin the districts. I don't
think it is a matter of acquiringmoney. These peopleare on the payroll,and they should
be doing all of this work.

Floor Leader Tman: I think it was pointedout earlierby the Chairmanof the Approp-
riationsCommitteethat the $20,000requestto update the voter registrationscontainedin
the T.T. budget requestwas deletedby the Interior. Consequently,we need the money to
updateour electionregistration.

Rep. _udimch: Mr. Speaker,I cannothelp but discussthe monetaryaspect of this. We
have to knowhow they arrivedat $25,000,and also we have to know the districtswhich have
the acute problemof updatingthe registration--andthen perhapswe can accommodatethose
districtsand still be able to save some of themoney appropriatedunder this bill.

SpeakerHenr_: Are you discussingthis amendment?

Rep. Rudimch: No, I am Just offeringthi_ becausemaybe we should offer $3,000to
update1_heregisi_rationin Truk, and still I ha.vea reservationon that becauseif the people
are not capable,no matter howmuch money we give them, they are still not going to do a good
Job on the registration. But I think they have the expertiseto do this. It is just a
questionof not doing it.

Rep. Domnick: I am a bit confusedabout the proposedamendmentand the questions
raisedby my colleague,CongressmanRudimch. He said,""howdid we arriweat the figure
$25,000?" I thinkhe can answer that himself,becau_ahe signed the report.

Rej)..Rudimch; Mr. Speaker,I have asked the people,and they say $3,0001is enough to
update the registrationlist in Truk, so this is'why I offer that amendmenlt.

Rep. Aafin!/Mr. Speaker, thankyou for h_ping me retractmy statementwlth respect
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to collectingshells by the people in PublicAffairs. But I still believewe do not need the
money for updatingour registration. In Truk,we need the staff to do the work. And the
Distad of Truk has alreadymade plans with the PersonnelDepartmentat Headquartersto expand
the staff to do the registration. I don'tbelieve thatwe need the money. Again, I say I
will ask the AppropriationsCommitteeto look into my appropriationsbill and See if they
can put $25,000in one of my bills insteadof giving it to work on registration.

Vice Speaker Silk: Hr. Speaker,my district,as I said,will need this money. It is
spread over a big area. In the PublicAffairsOffice at the moment there are five employees.
Now it is true that we need the money. The way we have been doing it is to hire the Magis-
trate to help go aroundwith them in the atolls to update the registration. It is not a
question of efficiency. It is a questionof bringingthe registrationlist up to date,
and as we all know nextyear will be anotherelection. If we don't start doing it right now
we will run into difficultylater.

Rep. Refonopei:Point of information: Arewe discussingthe amendmentor the bill?

Speaker Henry.:The amendment.

RepresentativeRefonopeimoved for the previousquestion;RepresentativeAafin seconded,
and the motion carriedby voice vote.

The voice vote on the motion to adopt the amendmentby RepresentativeRudimchto
H.B. No. 6-281 resultedin a requestfor a divisionof the House.

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,if I am not out of order,I would like to be enlightened'
furtheras to the reasonbehind the deletionof theappropriationthat my colleaguefrom Yap
has stated.

SpeakerHenry: We are voting on the amendment, Perhapsafter the motion is disposed
of, we can discussmore. There is a requestto vote again on the proposedamendment.
I will ask the Clerk to announcethe resultof the vote.

The motion to adopt the amendmentby RepresentativeRudimchcarriedby a show of hands
of nine in favor and eight opposed.

Rep. Haruo: I would like to ask the Clerk to make a countof the men,herspresent.

Rep.Setik: Mr. Speaker,could I ask for anothervote?

Rep.Sigrah: Point of information: It seems that if the amendmentis adopted,Ponape
will be excluded. I thinkwe badly need this money, and I don't see any reasonwhy Ponape
should be excluded. May I requestfor anothervote, and may I ask the men_)ersto vote
againstthe amendment.

Rep. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker,if this is the case, I would like to know, at this point,
how many 'districtsneed this updatingof registration.

Rep. DOmnick: The Marshallsneeds it.

Rep. Sigrah: Ponape needs it.

Floor LeaderTman: Yap needs it very badly.

R.ep.Guerrero: Marianasneeds it.

Rep..Rudimch: Mr. Speaker,I think Yap doesn'tneed any updating.

SpeakerlHenry" RepresentativeRudimch,the Chair thoughtyou were a Representative
from Palau.
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Rep. Rudimch: How many districtssay they need it? Five?

At the requestof RepresentativeMoses, the House recessedat 12:10 p.m., subjectto the
call of the chair. The House reconvenedat 12"15 p.m.

SpeakerHenry: The House just voted on the proposedamendmentto H.B. No. 6-281.
There is a requestthat the House vote again. The Housewill vote again.

The Chief Clerk announcedthe resultof the vote by show of hands as ten in favor and
elevenopposed. The amendmentwas defeated.

Rep. Aafin: Am I in order to offer anotheramendment? Mr. Speaker,I have been looking
for the bill, and I cannot find it, so can I offer the amendmentand peoplejust write it
down? Wherever the figure $25,000"appears,strike that figure,and in lieu thereofinsert
"$7,000." On line 4, after the word "districts"insert "includingKusale." I move to adopt
nlyamendment.

Speaker HenrT: Is there furtherdiscussionon the bill? There was no second to the
motion.

RepresentativeSetik moved to stop debate;RepresentativeSigrah seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

The Clerk called the roll on the motion to adopt H.B. No. 6-281 on Second Reading,and
the motion carriedby a vote of eighteenayes; RepresentativesAafin, Nakamura,and Rudimch
voted no.

H.B. No. 6-196: To appropriatethe sum of $48,650from the General Fund of the
Congressof Micronesiafor Territory-WideAging Program for
matchingfunds as requiredby the Older AmericansAct of 1965,
as amended,and for other purposes.

RepresentativeSetik moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-196 on Second Reading;Floor
Leader Tman seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby roll call
vote of twenty ayes; RepresentativeMoses voted no.

H.B. No. 6-182, HDI: Providingcertaintax incentivesfor the growth _nd develop-
ment of air services_to amendSection 251 of Title 77j and
for otherRurposes.

RepresentativeMoses moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-182,H.D.I, on Second Reading;Vice
SpeakerSilk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Rep. Aafin: May I ask the Chairmanof the Ways and Means Committeeto explainwhat the
bill means?

Rep. Moses: Mr. Speaker, it is not within my responsibilityas Chairmanto explain
the meanlng of certainmeasures. I think the n_asurespeaks for itself.

Floor Leader Tman: Mr. Speaker,if my coilleaguefrom Truk would refer to S'tanding
CommitteeReport Ho. 6-702, the reportexplainsthe intent of the legislation.

The Clerk called the roll, the motion to pass H.B. No. 6-182, H.D.I, on Second
Reading,and the motion carriedby roll call vote of twenty ayes; RepresentativeAafin voted
no,

H,B. NO. 6'132i HDI: To appropriate))_(_{_0$90_000 from the Gener.a]Fund of the
CongressOf Micronesiato construct_ seawallson Kuttu
Island,Mortlock Islands;and FalabeguetsIsl_nd_in the Truk
DistrictLand for other purposes.
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Representative Setik moved for passage of H.B. No. 6-132, H.Dol, on Second Reading;
Floor Leader Tman seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Rep. Aafin: I would )ike to ask whether this is one of the priorities for Truk District.

Rep° Haruo: Mr. Speaker, I will attempt to answer the question. It was the feeling of
the Truk Delegation that these two areas were battered by tidal waves, and we felt it was one
of the priority needs for Truk District.

The Clerk called the roll, and the motion to pass H.B. No. 6-132, H.D.I, on Second
Reading carried by a vote of twenty-one ayes.

H.B. No. 6-238: Prohibiting the Board of Directors of the Economic Development
Loan Fund from granting loans to noncitizens, and for other
purposes.

Representative Haruo moved for passage of H.B. No. 238 on Second Reading; Vice Speaker
Silk seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Rep. Guerrero: Mr. Speaker, I would like to make a statement in respect to this par-
ticular measure.

REMARKSBY REPRESENTATIVEGUERRERO

Rep. Guerrero: I wish to register my opposition to the enactment of this House Bill
No. 6-238 and solicit the support of my colleagues in this august body not to vote for legis-
lation of this kind. If this bill is enacted into law, it will do a great disservice to
many Micronesians. It will give this Congress and its members the stigma of discriminating
against their fellow Micronesians. The bill smacks of bigotry. Respect and deference for
this Congress is already low enough without our having to prove to the general Micronesian
public that all of us are less than capable statesmen.

It has always been my abiding faith that through this Congress we, as Micronesians,
can champion the noble goals of life, liberty and equality. The passage of this act will only
convince the many Micronesians who will be affected that this Congress was conceived not for
them and by them, but as a legislative bocLvwhich does not assure its constituency of equal
treatment.

Mr. Speaker, it has been my abiding faith that this Congress has been and will always
be a strong supporter of social and economic development for our people, but the kind of
legislation represented by this bill leads me to believe otherwise.

The intent of this bill is to prohibit EDLFmoney to be given to those persons classed
as noncitizens, which in this instance means any company in which there is actual non-Micro-
nesian participation, which includes those Micronesians who are adopted by or married to
non-Mi cronesi ans.

Such a measure is discriminatory to Micronesians. I submit that it violates the equal
protection provision of our basic law. I fail to understand why this Congress should choose
to penalize our brothersand sisters who are married or may be married to, or be adopted by,
non-Mi cronesi ans.

This bill is definitely violative of the basic intent of our Trust Territory Laws
and the Bill of Rights, which are supposed to provide equal protection to all citizens,
irrespective of their social, marital, racial status, or circumstances.

Furthermore, it is in direct conflict with our stated policy to encourage economic
development. It appears that we wish to discourage such development, and in
connection with this, I would like to point out that the Standing Committee Report implies
that all non-Micronesians married to Micronesi_ns are rich, and, therefore, their spouses
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should not have to apply for EDLFmoney. But I would like to remind this House, for example,
that the Fifth Congress passed a bill which steadily reduces the salaries of local hire
expatriates with the intention that their pay eventually will be equalized with that of
Micronesians. Is there not a basic irony here? On one hand we want to treat Micronesians a,_d
non-Micronesians the same, but on the other hand we want to treat them differently.

Mr. Speaker, I suggest that we have more important tasks at hand than to enact legis-
lation which will discriminate against a fellow-Micronesian. I suggest that we ought not to
discriminate against our own kind. Finally_ I suggest that we do not follow the bad example
of the earlier passage of Public Law No. 5-85 which is not being enforced, and which has
thus far proven to be more of an embarrassment to our government than a responsive piece of
legislation we can all brag about. I kindly urge this Congress, on behalf of all of the
people of Micronesia whomwe represent, to have this bill filed° Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

MOTIONS

Rep. Aafin: I support my colleague from the Marianas, and I also am very concerned
about this bill, so I move to file the bill.

Representative Bigler seconded the motion.

Floor Leader Tman: Point of order. The motion to file is a subsidiary motion.

Rep. Aafin moved to _fer action on House Bill No. 6-238; Representative Moses seconded;
and the voice vote resulted in a request for a division of the House.

The House voted by a show of hands.

S]_eaker Henry: There were eight members that voted no; therefore, the motion to
defer action on House Bill No. 6-238 carried.

Rep. Sirrah: If I am not out of order, I would like to make a suggestion here regarding
the bill--that the committee do some studies after the session in the districts to find out
the opinions of the district leaders as well as the legislatures.

Representative Guerrero: I so move.

Representative Bigler seconded the motion.

Floor Leader Tman: Point of information: I believe the intent of the motion is that
"the committee" means Resources and Development Committee°

Speaker Henry: That is correct. Is there any discussion on the motion?

The motion by Representative Guerrero carried by voice vote.

S.B. No. 6-2_ SDI: To amend Section 251 of Title 5 of the Trust Territory Code to
provide for advice and consent of Distr_ct Court Judges by the
Congress of Micronesia and for other purposes.

Representative Basilius moved for passage of S.B. No. 6-Z, S.D.I, on Second Reading;
Floor Leader Tmanseconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carried by roll
call vote of seventeen ayes; Representatives Bigler, Moses, and the Speaker voted no; Floor
Leader Tman stated conflict of interest.

Rep. Sigrah: I challenge the conflict of interest. Will he explain?

Floor Leader Tman: Mr. Speaker, the present Presiding Judge of Yap District is my uncle.
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H.B. NO. 6-223_ H.DI: To appropriatethe sum of $_¢(_(_Ol(_$400_000from the General
Fund of the Congressof Micronesiaas a grant to the Marshall
IslandsDevelopmentAuthority,MarshallIslandsDistrict,for
the improvementand developmentOf copra production,and for
other purposes.

RepresentativeDomnickmoved for passageof H.B. No. 6-223, H.D.I,on Second Reading;
Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Floor Leader Tman.' Point of information. Mr. Speaker, I believe there Is a House Draft.

SpeakerHenr_: That Is correct, It Is House Draft l, as In the oral report.

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,I am wonderingIf it would be posslbleto defer actlonon
the measure. From varlouscommenCsmade, It appearsto me that there Is a fragmentatlonof
the copra industryin Mlcronesla. I think there has been a lack of coordinationbetweenthe
CoconutProcessingAuthorityand the new venturecontemplatedto be implementedin the
Marshalls. I am wonderingIf other pertinentinformationcould be developed,perhapsbetween
the copra processingauthorityand MIDA, before actionIs taken on the measure.

Rep. Domnick: The concern I have is that If we wait for one more year, that means we
are pushingit back three more years. From the tlmewe place the order for machinery,until
the time we push the button on the machine to startexpellingcopra, it will be three
years. As I said, the minutes of the meeting in Ponape from the CoconutProcessingAuth-
ority showed that they were not concernedwith processing. The discussionrevolvedaround
the dessicationprocessingplants,and aroundmaking buttonsfrom coconutshells,and the
possibilityof making charcoalfrom shells. Therewas no discussionof a processingplant.
I am really afraid that if we delay this further,we will hit the pointwhere there won't
be any exports from the other districtsto keep the mill in Japan operatingand there might
be the possibilityof findingno market for our copra.

If I could go on further,I am aware that there has been on plant proposedfor Palau.
Prior to that there was a plant proposedfor Tinian. But these are privateventures. In
other words, in the Marshallswe have been approachedby two firms--onefrom Japan and one frm
from the UnitedStates. But if these firms are involved,this would be a profit-making
organization. They would have to go under the ForeignInvestmentAct, becausethere is
outsidecapital. Then the questionraisedby my colleaguefrom the Harianas,Representative
Guerrero,"what happensto the profits"--theprofitswould be taken from Hicronesiaand put
in the pocketsof the U.S. investorsor Japan,whicheverwe choose. If we go throughthis
route,the profit realizedwould go back to the producersbecausewe will adjustthe price
of the copra accordingto what the mill makes. So which do we want? Do we want outside
investorsto take the profit from this, or do we turn aroundand give it back to the copra
producers?

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,CongressmanCharlesDomnickhas elaboratedso much on the bill,
and hls elaborationmakes it very, very important. If It was that important,why did It
come up thls late during this sesslon? And also,why dld It come In on an oral report?
And also, why did he not make the very importantthick report from the NltlJelaavailable
to the membersso they can look through It? I am concernedthat it looks important,and yet
we were not given the opportunityto study the matter.

(TheSpeaker excused FloorLeader Silk.)

Rep. Moses: I am not very clearon the placementof profitsto be generatedby this
corporation,or whateveryou call it. Could I inquirefurtherinto that?

Rep. Domnick: The MarshallIslandsDevelopmentAuthority,if they purchasecopra to
process--saythey set the price of the copra at $300.00a ton. Now they purchaseit for
$300.00a ton. After the three-monthperiod, theywill adjustthe price again. But after
buying the copra for $300.00 a ton, and milling it and exportingit--thesereports I have
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comingmonthly fromAsian CoconutCommunitywhich processesmost of the-world'scopra,
specifythat the price of oil is always above the price of copra. At the peak lastyear, the
price of one ton of oil was $1,400whereasthe price of coprawas $700.00. So if we realize
in a period of three months, 3500,000as profit,then in the next purchaseof copra, the
price will have to jump to maybe $400.00or $500.00a ton. (In other words, the profitwill
have to go back to the producersin that form,with the price of copra.)

Rep. Moses: Do I take the explanationto mean that the entire profit goes back and
there is no other agentwhich will be collectingthat amountof profitsto be generated?

Rep.Domnick: That is right,Mr. Speaker,but we have to take into accountthat we
have to have a brokerage,either in Japan or San Franciscoto monitor. In otherwords,
after all the expensesare taken out, then all the profit goes back to the producers. (After
the salaries,maintenance,and the operationand contingentexpensesof the mill have been
taken care of, then everythingabove and beyond that goes back in the form of copra price.)

Rep. Rud.imch:Mr. Speaker,there is more informationrequiredin order to really
understandthis kind of a project--theproblemsof transportation,in takingthe copra from
the other districtsto the plant. The profit and loss statementhas to be reviewed. I
don't think it is fair for men_ersof the House just to discuss it for this short time and
then come up with close to a half-milliondollar appropriation. There is a Micronesia
DevelopmentBank which was createdby the Congress,whose sole purposeis to aid this kind
of project. Since I beliew.=that we requirefurtherstudieson this, before an outright
appropriationfrom the Congress,I move to defer action on this.

RepresentativeEdwardssecondedthe motion. RepresentativeDomnickobjected.

Rep. Edwards: I would like to ask a question. When we sell copra for $700 a ton,
and we sell oil for $1,O00--howmany tons of copramake one ton of oil?

Rep. Domnick: One ton of copraexpels .65 of oil. But the remainder,if it is pellet-
ized, the pellets can be sold at $170 a ton, at the going market now.

Rep. Edwards: I am still not satisfied,Mr. Speaker. I agreewith my colleaguefrom
Palau that we should defer action on this.

Rep. Domnick: I stated earlierthat I objectedto the deferralof this becauseif we
want to deferaction, what we are planningto do in the Marshallsis to go ahead with it.
In other words, it is our mill, and if we decideto raiseour price of copra and lower
yours, it will be up t_-_-sbecausewe own the mill. That is what the MarshallsDistrict
Legislaturewanted,but I wanted to includethe Territory. I am thinkingabout the Terri-
tory. There is in this study a mill (thesame mill) will still make a profiton the 6,000
tons annuallyproducedin the Marshalls. In otherwords, we would make money on our own,
but what about the other 6,000 that is producedin the other districts? Are we going to
forget about it? And the price of this is $2.5million. We just asked for $400,000from
the Congress. The other on(.= millionwould come from the Nitijelaand the other million
the Administrationpledgesto give us. If not, we have alreadyborrowedmoney elsewhere.
MIDA has borrowedmoney. We can do it on our own. Do you want us to do it on our own, or do
you want to be part of it? That is the questionI am asking now.

Rep. Haruo: While I am in supportof major economicdevelopmentprojects,I personally
woulldlike to see that pertinentinformationrelativeto some of these major economic
developmentsought to be acquired. To avoid duplicationof efforts,I think delineationof
responsibilitiesbetweenMIDA and the CoconutProcessingAuthorityshould be delineated
to avoid duplicationof efforts. Some of this pertinentinformation,I think is required
to find out the economic impactand the effect that it would have on the volume of the copra
that we have in Micronesia--whethertwo mills would be justifiable,or one would be justifi-
able, based on perhapssome of the pertinentinformationthat must be acquired.i

Rep. Sigra_: Speakingin support of the bill, the last island in the Eastern.Carolines
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is very close to the Marshalls,and there is a possibilityof marketingcopra from that island
to this mill. That is why I say I am in support of the bill.

Rep. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker,I don'twant to give the impression_tomy colleaguefrom
the Marshallsthat we are againstsuch a project. However,each districtin order to support
a plant,we have to export the copra--transportthe copra from one districtto the plant. We
need to see how much--howthey are going to price the copra in comparisonto the world
market copra price, and also whether the plant is intendedto export crude oil from the
coconutto outsidemarkets. You don't put the raw coconuton one end and push a button
and soap comes out from the other end. There is a lot of informationthat is availablethat
we shouldbe discussingat this time.

Rep. Moses: Mr. Speaker,there is a need for perhapsthe membersto do some concentra-
tion and personalconversationwith the Representativefrom the Marshallsbetweennow and
7:30 p.m. With that understanding,I move to recessuntil 7:30 tonight for consultation
with RepresentativeDomnick,,

RepresentativeRudimchseconded, (Therewere severalobjections.)

SpeakerHenry: There was a second to the motion that the House recess until7:30
tonight.'

Rep. Guerrero: What happenedto the objections?

SpeakerHenry: They were heard, and if you object to the motion,you vote againstit.

_: I am reallyconcerned,Mr, Speaker,that this is only one bill that we
are on. We have so many. We have much matter ahead of us and we have only just a few days
left.

SpeakerHenry: We all know that, so we will vote on the motion.

The motion to recessuntil 7:30 p.m. lost on a risingvote of eight in favorand
twelve opposed.

Representative Basilius moved to stop debate;RepresentativeDomnick seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

The motion to pass H.B. No. 6-223, H.D.I, on Second Reading carriedby roll call vote
of fourteenayes; RepresentativesAafin, Edwards,Moses, Nakamura,Rasa, and Rudimchvoted
no; RepresentativeHaruo stated conflictof interest.

Rep. Moses: I challengethe conflictof interest.

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,we have the CoconutProcessingAuthorityand MIDA. I don't
know w_TTchone to vote for.

SpeakerHenry: That is no conflictof interest. Will the Clerk call the name of
RepresentativeHaruo.

RepresentativeHaruo votedyes.

SpeakerHenry: Thank you. The bill passedsecond reading.

RepresentativeBasiliusmoved to recessuntil 7.'00p.m.; RepresentativeMoses seconded,
and the motion lost by voice vote.

Rep. Guerrero: Mr. Speaker, I would like to commenta littleon a bill that I intro-
ducedearlier--HouseBill No. 6-144,which will createa Joint Committeeon War Claims to
negotiatedirectlywith the UnitedStates Governmentand Japan, to seek the possibi!ityof
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obtainingmore money for the MicronesiaWar Claims,and I would like,MF. Speaker,to move
that House Bill No. 6-144 be withdrawn from the Committeeon Appropriationsand placed on
today'scalendar.

RepresentativeAafin secondedthe motion,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

RepresentativeAafin: Point of information: Does that automaticallyput H.B. No. 6-144
on today'scalendar?

SpeakerHenry: No, not yet.

Rep. Baslliusmoved to pass H.B. No, 6-144,H.D.,I,on Second Reading;Representative"
Aafln secondQdthe motion.

.ViceSpeaRerSi.lk: Point of information: Has this bill passed ,_irstReading?

Speaker_nry: Yes, may we hear the title of the bill?

H.B. No. 6-144, HDI: To createa Mij6_$i@l_i_7_i_$ _ly_## _JointCommitteeon
_ Micrones.i.anClaims,to prescribeits duties and functions,to

appropriatefunds therefor,and for other purposes.

The motion to pass H.B. No. 6-144, H.D.I, on Second Readingcarriedby roll call vote
of twenty-oneayes.

H.B. No. 6-237: To appropriatethe sum of $300,000from the GeneralFund of
the Congressof Micronesiato supplementthe funds appropriated
under Public Law No. 5-72, and for other purposes.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for passage of H.B. No. 6-237 on First Reading;Vice
Speaker Silk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice
vote.

RepresentativeSigrah moved to place on the Bill Calendarfor First ReadingHouse Bill
No. 6-149 and House Bill No. 6-296.

RepresentativeAafin secondedthe motion, and the Chief Clerk read the bill titles.

H.B. No. 6-149: Appropriating$52,000for certainpublic projectsand purposes
for Kusaie Island,PonapeDistrict,and for other purposes.

H.B. No.6-296: To appropriatethe sum of $430,000from the GeneralFund of
the Congresso'FM|cronesiafor certainpublic improvement
projectsin Ponape District,and for other purposes.

The motion to place H.B. No. 6-149 and H.B. No. 6-296 on the Bill Calendarcarried
by voice vote.

Floor LeaderTman moved for a short recess,and the Speaker declaredthe House recessed
at l:lO p.m., subjectto the (:allof the Chair. The House reconvenedat 1:30 p.m.

SpeakerHenry: Are there any more bills?

Chief Clerk: The followingbills are placed on the Calendarfor First Reading:

H.B. No. 6-95
H.B. No. 6-205
H.B. No. 6-160
H.B. No, 6-72
H.B. No. 6-94
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H.B. No. 274
H.B. No. 6-229
H.B. No. 6-248
H.B. No. 6-156
H.B. No. 6-256
H.B. No. 6-93
H.B. No. 6-270
H.B. No. 6-44
H.B. No. 6-149
H.B. NO. 6-296
S.B. No. 6-77, and
H.B. No. 6-140 for Second Reading.

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker, if there is no objectionfrom the House, I move that
all the bills which are now on the Calendarfor First Reading,pass First Reading.

RepresentativeSigrah secondedthe _otion.

Rep. Aafin' I understandthat perhapsone or two have alreadypassed First Reading.
Can you check on House Bill No. 6-140? ,

Floor LeaderTman: I think my motionwas just for First Reading. The Second Reading
Bills will be handled separately.

SpeakerHenry: Themotion appliesonly to First ReadingBills. Is there any objection
on votingon all these bills at once?

The motion to pass the bills as listedby the Chief Clerk on First_Readingcarried
by voice vote.

Floor LeaderTman moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-140 on Second Reading;Vice Speaker
Silk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

H.B. No. 6-140: To appropriate$48,000,whichwas authorizedto be appropriated
under Public Law 5-101 from the General Fund of the Congress
of Micronesia,for marine transportationscholarshipsat
Federaland State maritimeacademiesand other maritime
institutionsin the UnitedStates and in the Philippines,
and for other purposes.

FloorLeader Tman: Point of information: Since this bill was not withdrawn,but merely
placedon the Calendar,would it requirea report? If it requiresa report,I move to suspend
the rule on written reports_

Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

Speaker Henry: Is there discussionon the bill?

Rep. Moses: Why is this bill only earmarkedfor a certaintype of education? (Marine
scholarships,in this case.'.)

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker, lastyear TransportationDepartmentrequested$I00,000for
certainstudentswho participatedin examinationsand passedwho were interestedin going on
to marineschools. The Con!)ressappropriated$52,000 at that time,with the provisionin
that appropriationthat $48,000would be appropriatedlater. So with the expectationof this
amount,some studentshave lined up alreadyand they are ready to go to school,and schools
in the states and the Philippinesare ready to take those students. They are all just
waiting, and this isthe amountthat is required. In the past, marine-relatededucation
was given very little attention. In fact, when many of the studentsapplied--upto now we
have among all the fields in the Trust Territory,we have only fivewho have completedin
that area, andwe need more. That is why we are asking Congressfor the bill. I do believe
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that everyoneagreesthat Transportationis the mainstayof our islands,.sothere is very
great importancein sending these studentsto school.

Rep. Haglelgam: Hotvcome these studentswho are interestedin going to marine academies
don't apply for the'general scholarships?

Rep. Aafin: They do apply,and because there are not enoughscholarships,even if they
are qUalified,many times they are not awardedthe scholarship. An exampleis that we have
already--Transportationin the last two years has alreadysent about three of the studentswho
did apply for the generalscholarship,and were not awardedthe scholarship. Transportation
tried to find money here and there, and they did send those studentson to furthereducation
on their own budget. That budget is very limited,and I am just tellingeverybodythis so
that we know that those people in Transportationare not just asking for the money. They
have gone ahead and used some.of their own funds to educate some of these peoplewho were
not awardedgeneralscholarshipsjust by the fact that they did apply for those scholarships.

Rep. Haglelgam: Is thi;sscholarshipgoing to be a separatescholarshipfrom the
Trust Territoryscholarship?

Rep. Rasa: Why is it an entirelyseparatescholarshipprogram?

Rep. Domnick: Mr. Speaker,I thoughtthe problemin the TrustTerritory is that there
are no ships, and not that there are no officers. What happensif we educateall these
people and they come back and then there is no ship.

_eaker Henry: That's like a bus without a driver°

Re_p.Aafin: I would like to make it very clear that people going to maritimeacademies
or maritimeschoolsdon't come back and have to go to ships only. Their educationin maritime
schools can qualifythem for almost any job.

SpeakerHenry: Includingthe Congressof Micronesia?

Rep. Aafijn:Yes sir.

Vice Spea.kerSilk: I would like to be assuredthat when these people graduateth;'._y.go
back to shlps Insteadof doing other things.

Rep. Aafin: I thank the Vice Speakerfor mentioningthat. Yes, we intend for them to
come back and work on board ship. But I Just pointedout the fact that the qualityof
educationthat they receivefrom those academiesdoes not .limitthem only to ships. They
can work in any other place,inmost economicfields,etc.

Rep. Haruo: I would like to ask my collet_guefrom Truk a question. Knowingthe fact
that we-have three vessels,tied up.in Peleliu_,which require$40,000and some to at least
get one of those vesselsin operation,I am wonderingif he would directthis amountof money
to perhaps recondi:tionthese vesselsto institutemore field trip vesselsto the oui_erislands,
ratherthan this schoolprogram.

Rep. Aafln: Mr. Speaker, I am from the outer islands,and I understandthe problemsof
those people there. Their problemsinclude;transportationproblems,this is very.true.
So we need.morepeople in that.area, and the'only way toget people in transportai;ionand
its relatedfields is tosend them to schools. Talking about the ships tied up in Palau,
the ships _ferred .toare very expensiveto operate,andthey will need more than $48,000to
operate. Righ_ now there is no use for them at the moment. One of the ships, the Pacifica,
is contemplated_,_tobe Charten.:dby Hammil Corporation,and the pape_ork on it is undet_ay.
There is no.way.thatWe can put our own budget out that will make it enough to operatetha't,.-

ship. ._?:..,.;!...

• :sigr_;h _I wish ,.tosay.:'forthe re'cord,with regard to the questionraised.bynlyRep._ : ....
,' • L. "
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colleague from the Marshalls that the testimony provided by the Transportation Division was
that they are working on a policy that any recipients of this scholarship will come back
and work for the government, and that is a matter of an agreement which the students will have
to si gn.

Floor Leader Tman moved for the previous question; Vice Speaker Silk seconded, and the
motion carried by voice vote.

The motion to pass H.B. No. 6-140 on Second Reading carried by roll call vote of
nineteen ayes; Representatives Haglelgam and Moses voted no.

Vice Speaker Silk moved to suspend the Order of the Day in order to go back to Item
9, Special Reports. Floor Leader Tman seconded, and the motion carried by voice vote.

SPECIAL REPORT

Vice Speaker Silk moved to suspend the rule requiring written reports and duplication
of reports; Floor Lea_r Tman seconded, and the motion carried by voice vote.

Vlce Speakef_,Sil_.:_ Mr. Speaker, I wish to report orally that your Joint Committee on
Future Status is today Submitting the Draft Compact between the people, of Micronesia and
the United States. This is the latest Draft Compact with several annexes attached to it
and also a draft letter from the Office of the Micronesian Status Negotiations regarding
the question of transition. You will note the Title on Finance, which I think that the
members of Congress are very much interested in, The figures as shown in the Draft Compact
are the best offer made by the negotiators from the United States. I merely wish to
submit this progress report, Mr. Speaker, for the consideration of the Congress.

I move for adoption of the report.

Floor Leader Tman seconded, and the motion to adopt the oral report carried by voice

'i vote ..... _ j)

Rep, Aafin: Point of information: Does that mean that we have to take action on it?

SpeakerHenry: No. ...... =___ ....

Floor Leader Tman: I move at the requestof ChairmanHaruo to place H.B. No. 6-243
and H.B. No. 6-251 on the Bill Calendarfor FirstReading.

Vice Speaker Silk seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

FloorLeader Tman moved that House Bill No. 6-243_and House Bill No. 6-251 pass
First Reading;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the titlesas follows:

H.B. No. 6-243: To protectthe endangeredspecies of the Trust Territoryof
the Pacific Islandsand for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-251: To amend Section2 of Title _3 of the Trust TerritoryCode
relatingto the definitionof "noncitizen"for the purposes
of the Foreign Investors Business Permit Act, and for other
purposes.

The Speaker declared the House recessed at 1:50 p.m., subject to the call of the Chair.
The House reconvened at 1:52 p.m.

The motion to pass H.B. No. 6-243 and H.Bo No. 6-251 on First Reading carried by voice
vote.

Floor Leader Tman: Mr. Speaker, at the request of my friend, I move .that H.B. No.
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6-268 be placed on the Bill Calendar.

Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title:

H.B. No. 6-268: Appropriating$30,000from the GeneralFund of the Congress
of Micronesiafor the trainingof policeofficers,and for
other purposes.

The motion to place H.B. No. 6-268 on the Bill Calendarcarriedby voice vote.

Floor LeaderTman moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-268 on First Reading;Vice Speaker
Silk seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

RepresentativeMoses moved that the House recessuntil 7:30 p.m.; Representative
Basiliusseconded,and the motion lost by voice vote.

Rep. Edwards: Mr. Speaker,I have a preparedstatementwhich I would like to insert
in today'sJournal.

STATEMENTBY REPRESENTATIVEEDWARDS

Rep. Edwards: Mr. Speakerand membersof the House: This week, as we anticipatethe
adjournmentsine die of the First RegularSessionof the Sixth Congress,I am sure we all
view the resultsof our work here with mixed emotions. Undoubtedly,despiteour many
accomplishments,therewill also be some disappointmentsfor us, and consequently,for our
people at home in our respectivedistricts.

Therefore,I believe it is a good idea at this point, with only a few brief days
remaining,to pause for a few moments to considerin which directionwe are headed,and
towardwhat goals.

First,Mr. Speaker,it is my opinionthat if Micronesiais ever to have self-government,
and self-respectto any meaningfuldegree,we must ensure that every attemptis made to make
our economya strong one on _hich to base our futuregovernment.

One of the key elementsin buildingsuch an economyand governmentis the need for
a unifiedMicronesiawhich is based on mutual respectand confidence. To my way of thinking
unity is somethingwe shouldbe practicingwithout thinkingabout it, and not somethingto
be purchasedthrough revenue-sharinglegislationor any Other similarmatter.

Some may disagreewith this position,but it is my sincerefeelingthat it is aver:
Micronesiancustom--whichis to say a custom in all of our distrlcts--tobe proud to share
what you have with immediateand extendedfamilymembers,neighborsand friends. It is not
a Micronesiancustom to bargainfor somethingin return. That is not a Micronesiancustom;
it is a foreignpoliticaltacticwhich offendsMicronesiansensibilities.

Therefore,let us find solutionsto our problems,and maintainour unity in a Micro-
nesianWay. I know that we do not all share the same convictionson all issues,but at
least those convictions,and our ultimateactionsmaybe are done in a Microneslan,and not
foreignway.

The Micronesianway will also be of great importancein the forthcomingConstitutional
Convention. This Congressmust act in the best interestsof this historicmeeting--whichis
to say in the best interestsof our people--bypassinglegislationamendingthe originallaw
creatingthe conventionin order that the work of the deIPgatesand their final productwill
be the best possibleone. It is my hope that the ConstitL4tionwhich will come from this
meetingwill not only reflectthe views of the majorityof districts,but will also be
responsiveenough to satisfy any minoritydistrictviewpoints.

While we must considerprogressin the area of formingour new Constitution,we must at
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the same time also considerprogressin many areas at many levelsfor our islandsin general.
This Congressmust determinewhat the prioritiesare to be accomplishedfor our people in
economicdevelopment,social development,and in other areas. Not only mu_t we set prio-
ities, but must pass legislationwhich followsthose priorities,and which is donewith
care and attentionto their effect.

Finally,in all matters, as we approachthe end of this session,and as we look forward
to the next session, let us considerthat fairnessto all is the key to our successfulwork
here, and to the unity of our constituentsall over Micronesia. Let us be fair in our consi-
derationsand judgmentsof each others'needs, of other districts'needs,and of the
generalneeds and welfare of our Micronesianpeople.

Let fairnessand the Micronesianway prevailover our futurework and the future of
Micronesia. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

RE6OLUTIONCALENDAR

H.J,R. No. 6-56_ HD..I.: Authorizingthe High Commissionerto accepta grantoffer for
the preparationof an AirportSystem Plan for the Trust Terri-
tory of the Pacific Islands,from the FederalAviationAdmin-
istration, UnitedStates Departmentof Transportation.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for adoptionof H.J.R. No. 6-56, H.D.I; Vice SpeakerSilk
seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title° The motion carriedby voicevote.

H.J.R. No. 6-86: Requestingthe High Commissionerand the Joint Committeeon
Programand Budget Planningof the Congressof Micronesiato
make budgetaryallowancesfor the developmentof Woleai
Atoll, Yap District,as a subdistrictbeginningin Fiscal
Year 1976 and to make budgetaryprovisionsof a subdistrict
hospitaland other capitalimp_'ovementprojectson said atoll.

RepresentativeBasiliusmoved for adoptionof H.J.R. NOo 6-86; Floor LeaderTman
seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker,I think it would be impossibleto do th_s beginningin Fiscal
'(ear1976 because FY 1976 is;pretty much locked in. Right now it is before the UnitedStates
Congress. I would like to offer an amendmentto changethat from 1976 to 1977, and I so
move.

Floor Leader Tmanseconded the motion.

Floor Leader Tmanmoved to suspend the rule on duplication; Representative Setik
seconded, and the motion carried by voice vote.

The amendment•by Representative Silk to H.J.R. No. 6-86 was adopted by voice vote.

The resolution was adopted by voice vote.

H.J.R. No° 6-75: Requesting the High Commissioner and the Joint Committee on
Program and Budget Planning to make funds available to construct
a hospital in the Mortlock Islands subdistrict center, Truk
Dis tri ct.

Representative Setik moved for adoption of H.J.R. No. 6-75; Vice Speaker Silk seconded,
and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carried by voice vote.

H.J.R. No. 6-14_ HDI: Requesting the _i_ P$_I_ i_ _ _;r_ _ _l_;Tf_

M_i_i_ X#l_# Bl:(;_l(_ZDistrictAdministratOr,Mariana
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IslandsDistrictmand the Ma_ors of .Rotaand Tinianto make a
stu_ Of-waysto give thoseMun_cihaliti_esmorecontrolOver
thleir budgets_-

RepresentativeSetiK moved for adoptionof H.R. No. 6-14, H.D.I; Floor LeaderTman
seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

H.J.R. No. 6-55, HDI.' Respectfullyrequestingthe Directorof the Departmentof
Health Servicesto give patients,who are sent to Guam for
treatment,and their escorts,and stay with relativesor
other accommodatiOn'sinst'eadof at the MicronesianHoteT, the
money Which would have been allowedthem if they had stayed
at the MicronesianHotel.

RepresentativeNakamuramoved for adoptionof H.J.R. No. 6-55, H.D.I; FloorLeader
Tman seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

H.J.R.._o.6-57" _xpressingappreciationto the Girl Scouts of the United
States of America for ten years of serviceto Micronesia.

RepresentativeSigrah moved for adoptionof H.J.R.No. 6-57; FloorLeader Tman seconded,
and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

H.:J..R..No.6-67_ HDI: Respectfullyrequestingthe governmentof the UnitedStates to
sponsorthe Trust Territoryof the PacificIslandsfor member-
ship in the Asian DevelopmentBank.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for adoptionOf H,J.R. No. 6-67, H.D.I; Vice Speaker
Silk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

H.J.R. No. 6-72: Requestingthe High Commissionerand the Directorof the
Departmentof Resourcesand Developmentto conducta study
regardingthe feasibilityof assemblingsmall trucks in the
Trust Territoryand expressingthe sense of the Congressof
Micronesiathat if the projectproves to be feasible,the
Congresswill give the most seriousconsiderationto the
enactmentof protectivetariffsto hel assure the financial
viabilityof the industry°

RepresentativeHaruomoved for adoptionof H.J.R.No. 6-72; Floor LeaderTman seconded,
and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

H.J.R. No. 6-68, HDI'_ Requestingthe UnitedStates Congressto amend certainpublic
laws to extendprograms of federalassistancewith respectto fisheriesto the Trust
Territoryof the Pacific Islands.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for adoptionof H.J.R.No. 6-68, H.D.I; Floor Leader Tman
seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

H.J.R.No. 6-82, HDI: Expressingappreciationto Joseph R. Smith for his service
to the peopleof Micronesia_i(_ _pi_ _i_f_i#_i_l_ff _f_i¢:(_

Representative Basilius moved for adoption of H.J.R. No. 6-82, HOD.; Floor Leader
Tmanseconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carried by voice vote;

S.J.R. No. 6-4n SDl: Urging the Secretary of the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare to provide funding for a y#_ _I_ _earlong
Head Start Program in Yap District.
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Floor LeaderTman: Point of privilege. May I requestthe House to recognizethe
presenceof Joseph R. Smith in the gallery.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker, I respectfullyrequestthe committeeconcernedthat
House ResolutionNo. 6-I19 be withdrawnfrom the Committeeon Judiciaryand Governmental
Relationsand placed on today'sCalendar.

RepresentativeEdwardssecondedthe motion.

Rep. Basilius: Since that resolutiondoesn'trequiretwo days' reading,and Congress-
man Aafin is a member of your Committeeon Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations,I would
like to assure him that we will see to it that the resolutionwill be placed on tomorrow's
Order of the Day.

Rep. Aafin: Thankyou very much.

INTRODUCTIONOF BILLS

H.B. No. 6-297: Introducedby: Rep. Guerrero
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

To promotesafe boating,and for relatedpurposes.

H.B. No. 6-298: Introducedby: Rep. Henry (by request)
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

To add a new Chapter62 to Title II of the Trust Territory
Code to illegalizegambling,and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-299: Introducedby: Rep. Henry (by request)
Assignedto: Health Matters

AmendingSubchapterIII of Chapter l of Title 63 of the
Trust TerritoryCode by addingnew Sections llO, Ill, ll2,
ll3, ll4, ll5, ll6 and ll7, and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-300 Introducedby: Rep. Henry (by request)
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

AmendingTitle 67 of the Trust TerritoryCode by addingnew
Chapter 16, to provide for land acquisitionand for just
compensation,and Chapter17, to providefor relocationbene-
fits and advisoryassistanceto personsand businessesdis-
placed by governmentland acquisitionand rehabilitation
programs,and for other purposes.

INTRODUCTIONOF RESOLUTIONS

H.J.R. No. 6-93: Introducedby: Rep. Haruo
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

Requestingthe High Commissionerto apply for and seek member-
ship in the Asian CoconutCommunityfor the Trust Territoryof
the PacificIslands.

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS

None
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker, your Committee on Appropriations will have R & R today.

Rep. Aafin: I yield the floor to my colleague from the Marianas on the amendment to
the Rules of Procedure.

Rep. Guerrero: It seems that we have an urgent matter that needs to be taken up and
resolved by this Congress, and I am referring to the amendmentof the House Rules of Procedure
Mr. Speaker, I would like to move that we take that up just before we adjourn.

Representative Aafin seconded the motion.

Representative Setik moved that the House recess until I:00 tomorrow afternoon,
Floor Leader Tman seconded, and the motion carried by voice vote.

The Speaker declared the House recessed at 2:15 p.m. until I:00 p.m., Sunday, March 2,
1975.

Re)_pect_ully_ubmi _ted,
# -

- L-AsteYioR. Takesy, Chief_Clerk
House of Representatives/

i

_P/

i/ . t
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